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Dee. 12.
Acknowledgement of the king's indebtedness to John dePulteneye, citizen
Bindon.
of London, in 471/, paid for him to Arnold de Duro Forti, on account of
1,300/ sterling due from the time when the said Arnold was in the service
of the late king and the king in the duchy [of Aquitaine], with men-at-arms;
with promise to pay the same by Whitsunday.
By p.s.
Dec. 6.
Licence for Richard Larblastier of Buketon to enfeoff Ralph Larblaster
Clarendon. of a messuage, a mill, a carucate of land, 6 acres of meadow and 2s. of
rent, in Buketon, the custody of Exeter gaol and the advowson of the
church of Buketon, held in chief, and of the reversion of a third part of
Buketon manor, also held in chief, expectant on the demise of Joan late the
wife of Geoffrey le Arblaster, who holds the same in dower, and for him to
regrant the whole to the said Richard, for life, with successive remainders to
Joel son of William de Buketon and Nicholaa his wife, in fee tail, to Roberta
(laughter of the said Richard, in fee tail, and to the right heirs of Richard.
By fine of 605. Devon.
Dec. 14.
Licence for Bartholomew de Burgherssh and Elizabeth his wife to enfeoff
Cerne.
Henry, bishop of Lincoln, of the castle of Evyas, co. Hereford, the
advowson of a moiety of the priory of Lanthony Prima in Wales and the
manor of Stoke upon Tyerne, co. Salop, with the advowson of the church of
the manor, and for him to re-grant the same to them, in fee tail, with remainder
to the right heirs of Elizabeth.
By p.s.
Dec. 11.
Writ of aid and safe conduct for Thomas de Walepol, goldsmith, sent by
Frampton. the king to London to find certain things of his and bring them to him.
Dec. 22.
Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for Philip, prior of G-oldeclif.
Glastonbury,

The like, for two years, for the prior of Romburgh.

Oct. 18.
Windsor.

MEMBRANE 6.
Dec. 1.
Clarendon.

Dec. 6.
Clarendon.

Dec. 6.
Clarendon.

Nov. 20.
Windsor,

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Richard de Par going
to the duchy of Aquitaine on the king's service.
By K.
The said Richard has letters nominating Hugh de Athyrton the younger
and Robert de Par his attorneys in England for one year.
Protection, during pleasure, in England, Ireland and the duchy of
Aquitaine, for Manettus de Brocas, engaged by the king as his merchant.
By K.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Peter de Shustoke to the prior
and convent of Routon, in part satisfaction of the 100*. of land and rent,
which they had the late king's licence to acquire, of 12 acres of land, 2
acres of meadow and 2 acres of wood, in Dulverne, to hold as of the yearly
value of
Assignment to queen Isabella, to hold for life from Michaelmas last in
satisfaction of the balance of 1,000/. still due of the 3,000/. of land and rent
which with the assent of the last Parliament the king undertook to grant
to her in lieu of the 3,0001. yearly at the Exchequer granted to her with the
like assent after her voluntary surrender of her dower lands, of the manor
of Rosfeir Dolpenmayn and Pennehan and the commote of Meney in North
Wales, the castle and borough of Haverford, with islands, mills, rents of St.
Ismael andJPehrhos, day-works, meadows, pastures and other appurtenances,
in South Wales; 301.. 6s. 3d. of the yearly farm of Worcester and
two other small farms there,; 20/. of the yearly farm paid by the abbot
and convent of Malmesbury for the town of Malmesbury, co. Wilts; the
hundred of Gfertre and 121. 18s. tyd. of the yearly farm paid by the heirs of
Roger Beler for the hundred of Fraraelond, co. Leicester; 67/., 9s. 10c?. of
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